
The telemedical support and networking between health personnel and medical specialists increases the quality of supply also in the prehospital emergency care. Till now only for some tracer diagnosis specifically designed telemedical services were used. However, now a unique holistic telemedicine system, which can be used for the whole emergency spectrum as a supplementary feature has been developed. It can be used for the whole prehospital emergency care. The needfulness and meaningfulness of telemedicine as well as the important structural characteristics in prehospital emergency care are pictured. The system, composed of hard- and software components (tele-physician working place, server infrastructure, mobile and in the ambulance fixed transmission box), ensures the availability of secure data transfer of speech, vital-parameters, photos, videostream, 12 lead ECG, etc.) in real-time. Base for a safe telemedicine application are the guidelines of the German Association of Anaesthesiology. Telemedicine systems are usable in different indications and disease manifestations. However, telemedicine also has limitations. Conclusion Telemedically assisted emergency missions can be managed safely, achieve a better quality in documentation and guideline conform therapy, reduce the medical binding time about more than 50 %, reduce physician escorting missions and show at least an equivalent quality of supply.